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NAVALXADETS BEATJICEBS

List Tear'i College cLimpiwii fio JDown
Before tin Middies.

SUBSTITUTE WINS FOR THE '.SAILORS

Dcoidlnc Seor Mad br Norton,
Who Had fterer Played ra '

"a 'Varsity Eleren
Befora.

ANNAPOLIS. Oct.'- - 15.-- The navy, foot
ball team, 80 hopelessly defeated by their

rmy rivals last year, today worsted last
year's college . champions, the Princeton
Tlgera, the score being 10 to S. ' The first
core was made by Princeton through a

field goal by Tooker. . After getting the
ball midfleld the Tigers sent Foulke around
the navy'a left end for twenty-flv- e yards
Xing followed this by clearing the oppo-
site end for twenty-flv- e more, placing the
pigskin on the navy's twenty-yar- d line,
where the navy forced Its opponents tc
kick. After this soore honors were about
ven till Douglass, In the middle of the

field, punted for the navy. The ball went
behind the gcul poets, was touched by
Buck, who fumbled through Farley's Jost-
ling him. Whiting falling upon the pigskin
for the navy. Whiting kicked goal. The
Tigers became ' desperate after this and
forced their . opponents back until Foulke
got around the end for a forty-yar- d run
and scored near the side line. The ball
was punted out for a try goal, which, how-
ever, was blocked. The advantage through
the second was entirely with the pavy,
Princeton's flue ' team work being offset
by the brilliant Individual work of the mid-
shipmen. With the ball in their posses-
sion on their twenty-yar- d line, the third
down called, and their inability to. gain
staring thehi'm the face, the midshipmen
called upon Norton, a youth who hus
never played on the 'varsity before. Ho
was sent In to replace Wilcox at quarter.
He received the bull from McCluntlo, tak-
ing most Infinite rare to placo It squarely
before-- the post for a field goal, which,
drove the score up to 19 against Prince-
ton's points.

Douglass, ','plc.bo" mainstay of' the navy
team, was put out of the game by a broken

yield Club Golf.
The Field cluh golf championship, which

hud borrowed down .to Dr. Bumney and

Cures Grip nn4

'... .
However often we take Cold, we seldom

recognise the first symptoms: the languid
tired feeling; the laek .of energy an
strength; the blues, and dark foreboding,
of some Impending illness. This goes t
show what a wrench the system 'gets by
the checked circulation of tne blood when
a Cold Is taken.'

The next time you feel so, take a dose of
lr. Humphreys' "Seventy-seven- ." It will
restore the circulation, start the blooj
coursing through the veins and break up
the Cold making life worth living.

77" for Grip, Coughs and Influents.

At Druggists, K eente each, or milled.I'uiiiphrtjs' Medicine Co., Cor. WiUltunasMtiaka tiiMt Nw Tor.
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Guy Thomas, was played off yesterday aft-
ernoon and was won by ThoniHS by a
score of 6 up and 4 to play. The match
was a thirty-si- x hole one, match play. At
the end of the first eighteen holes the
scores stood all even, and kept so for nlno
more holes, when- Sunmey went to pieces.
Thomas, by his splendid driving, succeeded
in taking the last seven holes straight. The
brilliant manner in which Thomas has
com to the front In the game has been a
surprise to all. The first time he handled
a coif stick was at the commencement of
this season and It was not until the very
end that his play was at all noticed.

OLDFIBLD WIXS TWO HACES

New World's Record for Tn Miles,
Standtna- - "tart, Made at Cleveland.
CLEVELAND, Oct. 15. Barney Oldfleld

won two races from Eurl Klser this after-
noon on the Glenvllle track during the
automobile meeting given by the Cleveland
Driving Park company. The first race was
a standing start, ten-mil- e affair, and in this
Old Held established a new world's record,
putting the mark down to 9:17V4 and heating
Klser by over three-quarte- of a mile. In
the five-mil- e race, flying start, Oldfteld got
off in front and was never headed, winning
by a quarter mile In 4:43. Four other races
were run, but nothing sensational in fast
time was made.

OldfleUI's fastest miles were the second
and third In the ten-mi- le race, he nego-
tiating each of these in 63 seconds.

Hneaton Defeats Broinby at Tool.
8T. LOUIS. Oct. 15. in the championship

pool tournament tonisht Thomas Hueston
of St. Louis defeated B. M. Brumby of
Atlanta, Ua., by a score of 125 to 45. Thegame was unlnterexting and without
feature. Tomorrow Grant Eby and W. H.
Clearwater will xIay.

Illnola Defeats Indlnna,
CHAMPAIGN, 111., Oct. 15. Illinois de-

feated Indiana. 10 to 0. here today, scor-
ing one touchdown, nnd a goal from field.
In the first half neither side could gain,
and played a kicking gumo, neither goal
being in danger.

Football Scores.
At Culver, Ind. Culver Military Acad-

emy, Hi: Roi-- Polytechnic Institute, 0.
At M!ddlt-tnwn- , Conn. Massachusetts

Agricultural College, 21: Wealeyan, 0.
At OretncastlB, Ind. Dcpauw, 36; liarl-ho-

0.
At Indinnnpolls, Ind. Indlnna Medical

college, 16; Chicago College of Physicians
and Surgeons, 0.

At Fat Hamilton, Mass. Wllliston, 0;
Yale Freshmen. 0.

At Clinton, N. Y. Hamilton College, 5;
Union, 0.

At Iafayetta, Ind. Purdue, 6; Wa-
bash, 0.

EXPLOSION IN COAL MINE

Cask of Powder In Contact with Live
Wire at Hock Sprlugs, Wyo.

even Injured,

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Oct. 15.- -In an explo-
sion in mine No. S of the Union Pacific
Coal company at Rock Springs today seven
miners were cut, bruited and burned. The
explosion was caused by a miner carrying
a can of fifty potinds of powder, oomlng In
contact with a live wire.
" The explosion did not wreck the work-
ings, but It caused Intense excitement, and
there was a rush of workmen to the exits.
The scene of the explosion was about on
and a half miles under ground.

CONFERENCE ENDS ITS LABORS

Methodists Will Meet Next Year at
Wstertown.

MITCHELL. B. D., Oct. eclal Tel-

egram.) This has been a busy day for the
Methodist conference in bringing to a close
the work of the session. This morning
a large class of students was acted upon
by the conference in getting permission for
future work in the pulpits of the state.
The pastors presented the reports of the
benevolent collections on their charters and
these showed a general Increase and a
closer paying up of the obligations. In
the afternoon the location for the next
conference was decided upon, the cities of
Wstertown, Urookings and Vermilion be-
ing presented. Watcrtowo was chosen by
ballot. Practically the entire afternoon was
taken up with tUs report Of twenty dif
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ferent committees which were of an inter-
esting nature.

Tomorrow morning Bishop Hamilton will
preach in the corn palace. Other preach-
ers will fill, the pulpits of local churches.
The bishop' will read the appointments.

This afternoon occurred the annual meet-
ing of the Woman's Foreign Missionary
society, which was addressed by Bishop
Hamilton.

The session today ,of the Laymen's asso-
ciation waa largely attended and was pre-
sided over by H. G. Tllton of Vermilion.
President W. 8. Lewis of Mornlngside col-

lege addressed the conference on the edu-
cational anniversary.

MILWAUKEE HEADING WESTWARD

Rlg;ht-of-W- ay Men Traverse Territory
Between lliver and Black Hills.

STL'RGIS. S. D., Oct. 15. (Special.) W.
J. Underwood, general manager, and H. F.
Hunter, right-of-wa- y agent for the Mil-

waukee road, arrived in Sturgis this week.
They came overland from Chamberlain and
were looking over the route between that
place and the Black Hills. Mayor Perkins
of this city met them at Rapid City, and
from that point the party came to Sturgis
by rail. The officials visited Fort Meade
and other points and after a short stay
went to Lead and Deadwood to look over
the mining region, and then left for Evarts,
the Milwaukee terminal on the Missouri.

i
Prisoners Held for Assault.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Oct. 15. (Special.)
J. H. AVUson, the forger who Is wanted

by the police authorities of St. Paul, Minne-
apolis, Mankato, Sioux City and other
places, and James Ryan, who recently at-
tempted to make their escape from the
county jail In this city, after assaulting
and nearly killing Deputy Sheriff Crooks,
as the result of their escapade were taken
before a local justice for preliminary hear-
ing on the additional charge of assault with
a dangerous weapon.

They were held to "answer the charge,
their bonds being fixed at $1,000 each. In
default of bonds they were again lodged
In the county jail.

NEBRASKA MEN' ARE CHOSEN

Young; of Stanton and O'Neill of Lin-

coln on Important Pythian,
Committee.

RICHMOND, Ind., Oct. IB. (Special Tele-
gram.) W. W. Young of Stanton, Neb.,
and Richard O'Neill of Lincoln were today
made members of important committees by
Charles E. Slveloy of this city, the new
supreme chancellor of the Knights of Py-
thias. The former will serve on the com-
mittee on Judiciary and the latter on the
committee on ways and means.

The chairmen of the different committees
include the following:

Grievances, J. B. Gallagher, Montana;
unwritten work, J. J. Boyne, Arkansas;
warrants and charters, W. L. Hollowell,
Kansas; review. W. E. Chapllnt Wyoming;
endowment rank, T. B. Hanley. Iowa.

Grand Prise to PUlsbory Flonr,
ST. LOUIS, Oct. Telegram.)

-P-UIsbury'a Best fiour takes everything
that is high in the way of prises at the St.
Louis fair. Pillsbury's Best takes thegrand prise for the beat flour, the grand
prise for-h- e finest exhibit and the grand
prise for the best bread.

New KJna- - la Office.
DRESDEN. Saxony, Oct. 15. Prince John

George and the Princess Mathilda were at
the bedside of King George when he" ex-
pired at Plllnlts early this morning. The
new king, Frederick Augustus, eldest son
of the deceased monarch, received the min-
isters ar.d officers of the royal household
later la the day and fixed toe period of
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mourning at twenty-fou- r weeks. The king
was also occupied with many details of
taking over the government and consulting
in regard to the funeral arrangements
and the mourning. The shutters are up at
all the shop windows, flags are at . half
mast and the bells are tolling.

KILLS

Three Members of Coast Artillery
Die as Rasnlt of

Accident.

BOSTON, Oct. 15. Three men of the
Eighty-nint- h regular coast artillery were
killed and eight Injured by the explosion of
a mortar battery at Fort .Banks, Wlnthrop,
today. It is feared that three of the in.
jurcd may die. The dead:

SERGEANT GEORGE NEVINS.
PRIVATE KEILEY.
PRIVATE HIGGINS.
The Injured Included Sergeant Foley and

seven privates.
The accident occurred while the artillery

men were engaged In target practice.

Awarded Two Grand Prises,
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 15. (Special Telegram.)
H. J. Helni Co., are awarded at the

World's fair the grand prize for excellence
of their fifty-seve- n varieties of pickles and
food products.- - They also received the
grand prize for industrial betterment work
among employes.

of the
A Pleasant. Simple but Safe and

Eifcctual Cure for It
Catarrh of the stomach has long been

considered the next thing to Incurable.
The usual symptoms are a full or bloating
sensation after eating, accompanied some-
times with sour or watery risings, a forma-
tion of gases, causing pressure on the
heart and lungs and difficult breathing,
headaches, fickle appetite, nervousness and
a general played out, languid feeling.

There is often a foul taste in the mouth,
coated tongue and if the Interior of the
stomach could be seen it would show a
s'.lmy, Inflamed condition.

The cure for this common and obstinate
trouble is found in a treatment which
causes the food to be readllly, thoroughly
digested before it has time to ferment and
irritate the delicate mucous surfaces of the
stomach. To secure a prompt and healthy
digestion is the one necessary thing to do
and when normal digestion is secured the
catarrhal condition will have disappeared.

According to Dr. Harlanson, the safest
and beBt treatment la to use after each
meal a tablet, composed of Diastase,
Aseptlo Pepsin, a title Nux, Golden Seal
and fruit acids. These tablets can now be
found at all drug stores under the name
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets snd not
being a patent medicine can be used with
perfect safety and assurance that healthy
appetite and thorough digestion will fol-

low their regular use after meals.
'Mr. R. S- Workman, Chicago, III., writes:

"Catarrh is a local condition resulting
from a neglected cold in the head, whereby
the lining membrane of the nose becomes
Inflamed and the poisonous discharge there
from passing backward Into the throat
reaches the stomach, this producing catarrh
jf the stomach. Medical authorities pre-
scribed for me for three years for catarrh
of stomach without cure, but today I am
the happiest of men after using only one
box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. I can-
not find appropriate words to express my
good feeling. I have found flesh, appetite
and sound rest from their use."

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is the safest
preparation as well as the simplest and
mo.t convenlunt remedy for any form of
indigestion, catarrh of stomach, bilious
ness, sour stomacn, aearieurB aaa bloat
lng after meals.
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HIGHEST AWARD AT THE

World's 'Fair,
BEEN GIVEN

IHiOES.

THE WORLD'S STRONGEST ENDORSEMENT.

GRAND PRIZE AWARDED 0N5H0E5
GOLD MEDAL AWARDED FACTORY

EXPLOSION SOLDIERS

Catarrh Stomach,

SURGEONS ELECT OFFICERS

International Military Congress Selects
General Wyman as its President.

CHRISTIAN MISSIONARY BOARD AT WORK

Woman's Board Completes Its Sessions
and the Foreign and American

Societies Prepare for
Work's Business.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 15.-- At the fifth and
final day's session of the international con-
gress of military surgeons held today, De-

troit was selected as the meeting place
for the next annual convention and the
following officers were elected:

President, Surgeon General Walter Wy-
man, P. H. and M. H. S., Washington,
D. C; vice presidents: Major Albert H,
Griggs, New York National Guard. Buffalo,
N. Y.; Brigadier General Robert M
O'Reilly, U. S. A.. Washington, D. C;
Surgeon General P. M. Rlxey, U. 8. N.,
Washington, D. C. ; secretary. Major James
E. Pllcher, U. S. V., Carlisle, Pa.; treas
urer. Major Robert E. Arnold, Pennsyl
vanla National Guard, Ardmore, Pa.

Papers were read by Dr. Charles Mlttel
staedt of New York, formerly of the United
States army, and Assistant Surgeon Gen-
eral George L. Pulley Vaughn, P. H. and
M. H. S., Washington, D. C.

A gold medal was presented to Lieu-
tenant Colonel Hlll-Cllm- o of London, Eng-
land, for the best paper read during the
sessions on military surgery.

Missionary Societies Boar.
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 15.-- The second day's

session of the Christian Women's Board
at Missions, which group of meetings con
stitute the opening sessions of the Inter-
national Missionary convention of the
Christian church, was held In the Mualo
hall building. Delegates are constantly ar
riving and It' is estimated that the full
attendance will not be reached before Mon
day. The board's meetings conclude
today.

Meetings of the board of managers of
the Foreign Christian Missionary society
snd the general board of the American
Christian Missionary society, the parent
body, were held today and the regular ses-
sions of the societies will continue next
week.

The. board of missions' meeting today
opened with devotional exercises, which
were presided over by Mrs. 8. L. Wilson
of Ksnsas. Mrs. T. W. Grafton of In
diana then made a report of evangelisation
in the United States.

MLss Annie E. Davidson of Illinois sub
mitted a report of the work accomplished
by the children's societies throughout the
country. A report of the missionary work
In India was read by Mrs. Hattle E. Jen
nings of Michigan. A resume of the educa
tional work In the United States was read
by Miss Mattle Burgess of Indianapolis.

The principal addrees was delivered by
C. C. Smith of Ohio, who spoke on the sub-
ject. "The Principles Underlying the Train
ing of the Negro."

Then followed the presentation of mis
sionaries from India, Mexico, Porto Rico
and the United States, all of whom midt
addresses relative to mission work accom-
plished In their countries.

The . second arsslon of the Christian
Women's Boafdj' of Missions was opened
with devotluaJJ exercises led by Miss M.
M. Goode of Missouri. The report of the
nominating committee was sdopted nnd the
following officers were elected:

president, Mrs. N. E. Atkinson, India-papoll- s;

vice president, Mrs. Annie
Ohio; recording secretary, Mrs. An-pi- e

B. Gray," Indianapolis; secretary, Mrs.
Helen E. Moses. Indlarnnnlla, ,

JUiM alary. 1. Judsou, Indianapolis supes--' j
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intendent young people's department, Miss
Hattle Pounds, Indianapolis.

Following the report of the progress of
the work In Mexico a subscription of more
than $6,000 was raised to be used to further
the work in that country. The other re
ports submitted were by Mrs..' A. M. Hag
gard, Iowa; Mrs. C. L. Thurgood, Penn
sylvania, and addresses were delivered by
Mrs. Ida W. Harrison, Kentucky, and Mrs
Johnson of Ohio.

The following watchword for next year
was adopted: "For Him who hath re
deemed us; our minds, our means, our
selves."

An executive meeting of the board of
managers of the Foreign Christian Mis-

sionary society was held, at which otily
routine matters were discussed. The board
of the American Missionary society held an
executlvo session preceding tho large pub-
lic meeting In the Coliseum, which was
opened with a song service by a choir of
200 voices.

R. G. Waggener, Kunsns City, national
superintendent of the Christian Endeavor,
presented his annual report. It stated that
during the last year 2,000 new societies
were organized and that cash contributions
to the national board amounted to $26,216,

and to state boards the contributions were
163,05$. According to the report the soci-
ety numbers 163,252 members In the United
States. Addresses were delivered by R. A.
Denton, president of the Missouri Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor; H.
D. Smith, Hopkinsvllle, Ky.; W. E. Rambo,
Damoh, India, and J. E. Lord, Cincinnati.

Observe Kansas City Day.
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 15. In observance of

Kansas City day at the World's fair, exer-
cise. were held today In the Kansas City
casino. Frank D. Crafts, chairman of
the Kansas City World's Fair commission,
presided. The meeting was called to order
by Colonel H. Hump, custodian of tho
casino. ' . '

President Francis of the exposition deliv-
ered the welcoming address, to which Frank
A. Faxon of the Kansas City Commercial
club responded. Addresses were made by
Major J. H. Neff of Kansas City. Mayor
Rolla Wells of St. Louts and M. T. Davis
of the Missouri World's Fair commission.

DOUBLE TRAGEDY IN KANSAS

Husband and Wife Fatally Shoot Each
Other In Quarr! Over Adopted

Child.

ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. Oct. 15. As a result of
a family quarrel at Severance. Kan., to-
day, Mrs. Robert Hlnchman is mortally
wounded and her husband has a gunshot
wound In his abdomen that may prove
fatal.

Mr. and Mrs. Hlnchman's married life

HEIAST
strong

frond I l

"Motherhood," is worth
its in cold

f

Infant. Mrs. Hlnchman took the girl to
her mother's home, and her husband with
has been a stormy one. The trouble today
was over a little girl, 5 years old, which
a went to take the child away
from ler. As they came near the house
Mrs. Hlnchman came to the door with a
shotgun and told her husband that if ha
attempted to open the screen door aha
would kill him. He did not heed her
words and she shot at him twice, one shot
taking effect In his body. Hlnchman then
shot her through the breast.

Hlnchman Is a baker and has lived at
they had taken to raise when she was an
Severance about twelve years. He is about
35 years old and his wife thirty.

CONFER ON SEIZURE OF MAIL'

Postmaster General and Secretary of
State Discuss Action of

Russians.

WASHINGTON, Oct.
General Wynne today had a brief confer-
ence with Secretary Hay regarding the
papers relating to the seizure of American
mails on the British steamer CaJchas for
the opening of the mail bngs of the United
States cruiser Cincinnati by ' Russian of-

ficials. The brief report on the subject
which has Just reached the postofftce de-

partment was given to the state depart
ment and will be Included with the other
representations to the Russian government
on the general subject. '

ARREST MAJOR CARRINGTON

Commander of Philippine Scouts Must
Face Charlies of Falsifying;

Ills Accounts.

MANILA, Oct. 16. The prosecuting
has filed briefs In five coses against

Major Carrlngton, him with falsi-
fication of vouchers of the civil government
to the amount of 11,500. Major Carrlngton
has been arrested.

Major Carrlngton commnnded the Philip-
pine scouts. He went to the St. Louis ex
position to take, charge of the scouts there.
but was ordered back to the Philippines M
answer the charges.

Winner of the Grand Prise.
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 15. (Special Telegram.)
At the SI. Louis exposition Hunter Balti-

more Rye has been awarded the grand
prize for the highest order of merit In all
the elements of a perfect whisky. Every
claim for excellency and superiority Is al-

lowed, confirmed and awarded.

U K. Wedding Rings. Edholra, Jeweler.

And many otber painful and serious
ailments from which most
suffer, can be avoided by the use of

js a God-sen- d to women, carrying
them through their most critical
ordeal with safety and no pain.

No woman who uses 'Motoer'S Friend" need fear the suffering
and danger incident to birth; for it robs the ordeal of its horror
and insures safety to life of mother and child, and leaves her in
a condition more favorable to speedy recovery. The child is i

also healthy, and
natured. Our book

weight to every

constable

at-
torney

charging

mothers
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woman, and wilt be sent free in plain rp r? 1 fj3 P H 7
envelope by addressing application to I j 'I 1 1 J
Bradfield Regulator Co. Atlanti, Go. U UUUliaUUL!--1


